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port that in tbis Section of tho Conty.
Ilay was abovo ait average crop. Wlscat
very puer, ewing in a great menu-ro te
the very wot and col! wenther the tirai,
part of Juno-wlen about one third of
the seed perialied ini the ground. Qats
about nu aîverage cro>, althougli a very
lhenvy growîlu of ssraw. Barlo>' but littlo
nown. Buckwhoat about an averago
crop; Potntoes wereoever un average
crcp, and of excellent quality, ini soute
localities they wcre very niucli efflected
witu the rot, after they wecre cellarcid.
rsurnips below an average crop, thoughi
neot inuci cultivated. Al! kiuds of fruit
in ibis Couist> %veto a total fiailure.

The Durhaut Bull auud Leticestor rame
purchased hy thoc Society leut falI in
.P. B. Islanud, have turmcd out well, and
proved te ho a good investmtent cf the
Society's fuud8. The farinera -a ibis
part of the Counîy are begir ning to
utanifest au earneat desire ter the in-
provement o! sbeep as %elI ils neat cattle.
It ia our intention te dovor.e our avaflable
funds next year te the further impoerta-
tien of Dma stock.

WYe hope nt the mext Provinciai Agri-
cuitural Exhibition '.iti titis Counîty
will ho botter repreaeluted, and that the
Central Board will malte some provision
ivhereby the farmers cf the Eastern
Couaties ay ho enabledl ta forward
thoir stock and produce fer competition,
without ieurring expenses, which would
amount to more than the value of theni.

We remain,
Your obedt. servanits,

GODPREY S. PEART, Pres.
WU. IIUTC11X'ïON, e'.

Gu3,sboro, Dec. 17tk., 1874.
Recett aied Expc,îditures of tAc Gu?.3o.tqA gri

cuL4urai Society, fur Me yr ended Il:*1j74.

Rec'd f'ront Cevttal Board, Pmov. Grant.. $ 78 00
"l freont meoebea for sale of 3"rds, &c.. ôo 15

44troni 48 niembers subecription, at
51.00 cach .......... ....... 4800t

"for services of 8ýciy's Bull ........ 16 00

S102 15
Bale. in band of Treasurer............ 8 28 08

amouit duc bv members forsicda ca
per notes othand ............... 18 77

8474t5

Paid balance due by Society' per account. .8 la os
fur wintering Bull 6 anontha ........ 28 61
for seeds. &C..................... 61 94
for keeping and attending Bull frent

March fat to Dmc it.......... 40 75
palS experes cf Sor:ety, &c.....15,29
balance La Lands of Treasurer .... 28 68

Wit. Hu=cazaso; t3ee. î. Trma
Cupbcr,Yh, Dmc, 1874.

UPPER ktGSQUODOBOIT AGRICUL.
TURAL SOCIETY.

To Dr. La tson :
REPORT FOR 1878.

Sin,-In making a return of the - pendi-
turc cf fur.ds in our Society for the past ycar

lvû lisive notlnng vory particular te note,
fur in conscquence of a purcbn.so of threo
bulle, and a quantity of' grms aKccds provins

t o u1 at yvar, our Society %vas ruri jaîlo
(lbt iclsequently the ainoulit in fund f'r

expenditure (aller flic payaot of said deili)
was amiall, flot etifficient te warrant the Soci-
ety in oll'uring prizes, or the purchanse of' ira-
provcd stock. And tlcrcibre. ail theo avail-
table fonds of the Society weo laid out in tlic
purelnso of Norîhern elover secd, andi barloy.

And this we ccrtify nt Upper Musqluodo-
boit, the.hat day of flecumbr, 1873.

I)AVID AseCîUnÀLn, Sec'y.
TllIOMAS A. 1>aRKKE, Pres.

Mtb annual inceting ofilue Upper M1usquo-
iloboit A"-riculttral Society wils lield ini the
Debatinglottst, un the 2ndl day of Decern-
ber, 1873, at wbich mneeting tlle followiîîg
persons wcro elected ofluci-d for tho ensuing
yeur:z

Pres.-Tîons A. Parker; Vce-Pre.-
John Ciieds ; Sec. and Treim~-David Archi-
bald. Dfrecgor.-David Kent, James Rey-
nolds, Win. Horion.

The olffcers elecled reolved unanimously
te nominate J. 3. Northup Es5q., Secie-y's
representative Et Central icard.

l'li Agricultural Society of Uppcr Mus-.
quotnit at itâ last meeting vcted the suin
cf twenty dollars towards Ibe funds cf the
Exhaibition, te bo fili the C3ity of Hlal tit;t
in October, 1874.

DAviO AitcuinALD, Secret ary>.

EGERTOiil AGRICULTURAL SO-
C1ETY, CO. PICTOU.

The annual meeting ofth îe Egerton
Agricultural Society, was he!d in the
School. House, East l3ranch Est River,
on Tuesday, the Ist Dec., tho Pres*idout
in the chair.

The minutes of last meeting being reil
and approved, the accounts were then
rend anîd approved.,

The following office-bearers were then
appointed for the current year :-Prsi-
dent-Robert MeNaugiston ; Vice-Preuli-
dent-.Alex. IL Grant; Treasurer-
Thomas Grant; &cretay-Peter J.
Grant. Directors-Witliain McGilvery,
Joseph M. Kay, Joseph H. Grant, John
McKÇay, and Alex. J. MeKay. To be a
mnaber of Central Board of Agriculture,
David Matheson, Esq., Pictou.

The account8 are as follows.-
Bt' balanze ia Treasurer'a banda since last

year ............... ........ 123 61
Interest on do . .... 2 05

Te paid for Bull Il aptain Xcnks-%",SlOO 00

jsph H. Gran%, expensca 30
R. bIffonnell for printlag. 1 35

SPeedig Bll te IoDc. st .. 2500
" Secretary fe............ 3 O lu Bb

flyba e.......241
DJy niembers subscriptions for 17. .. 76 à0

Balance la Treasurer's banda ........1$77 01
PETRa J. Gitic'(T, Scer'.
Iloaa BIUNAUGnTOI<, Pre,.

ANNAPOLIS AGRI. SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of Members of the
Annapolis Agricultural Society was held ta-

day, in accordanco with tte Act for the en-
couragttncnt of' Agriculture.

Mieo Preidunt occupicd ate chair, nni nt
once called thte meeting tG order, and re-
quesied tîtat the minutes of the former taeot-
ings fer the pait year bc read, wbecupon tlic
Secretary rond the minutes as dircîed,
wlîicl wern approved and passed. 'The
I1ev. WV. G. Gray, E. B. MeDcrmand, anI
John H. Pince, wcro appointeil an aoditing
ccimîniteo Aller exaîiniiiing the Accuenta
thoy repontitd that îlîey were correct, and
propcrly ), ci~lîa there iras in the
Landa ci the Treasnrer 810.

Olffce-bearers for the ensuing year irere
elcted as Whor -r'deg-s..Iit-
inan; VicePres.-Janns IlorsFiîli; 2'rea.x.-
Aiex. Barris; Sec'y.-Statliersi 2ailey. Di-
rectcr.-Rev. W. S. Gray, J. M. lnrri.e, J.
H1. Pin eo, Charles Whîitman, Win. C. Hardy,
Col. WVîn. B. Starmatt wit sclclcd as the
reproientativeocf Ibis "ety te, the Central
Board. TIhe Society for the past year have
81 paid up nenibera at Si per )-car anetuber-
ahip fee. l'ho Sociîyt) bave purchased ithî-
in thie laut year cne thorougb.brcd Chestcr
White Boni', ai a cost cf S40 purchaso pricu
an(, expenses $5, n:aking $45. AIse tiret

Iiîîb INIonagle, Esq., cf Sussex Corner,

Ki't, Co., Nq.B., twe yearling rants ni 812
eaeh; tire yearling ewca nt 610 elic, and
one rani lanib ai $8, aIl pure brcd Leices-
ifers. Expenses on the saine, frocm Sussex

Corner e Annaolisby rail and steanmer,
$8.86, maicing t e el cci te the Society'
sô5.86. The President purchased for the
Society ai ate Provincial Exhibition ie Hali-
fax, laut October, cne pure bred South
Down Biro nt a cii of 614, and one ramn
lamb cf îLe ame brecd at a ccii of $10.
Expenses on the saine $2.12, mnaking
the total ccii te the Society 826.12. 'lual
aboeo stock iras sold ai public auctica ailler
hein dol y advertizcd, the purchaser te give
bonda te kcep tîtem, 'ithin the limite cf the
Society for breeding purposea for net leas
titan î'vo ycars. The boar was purciscu by
Andreir Le Caia of Ilosette, ai 836.5e. The
shcep were purchased b>' plartiesi in Round
lli and Roslette, except île Leicester rani

laniL, irbieh iras purchased by C. B. Whîit-
men, Esq., flic purubase pricq cf the lot cf
shcop col>' amounting te $42.40. Tie Se-
ciety own tire hulle, viz., the ihorougli-bredl
Sheir Boru Durliain (iGeneral CGrant," teck
finit prize in his cl=n ai the Provincial Exhi-
bition lInt October, and the Aldcrney anzi
Aynahire bull Il Gutneral," pot b>' the Society
from Naîlînniel Spence, zsq., of St. Croix,
Hauts Co., le exebanTe for the Society's
Short lera Durhama bul "Claes the i."
Mise tire buils noir owned by Ille Society
wcrc lot te tLe loiresi bidder te be kcpt under
the supervision cf the Committîc for one
y car, comn:enciag Dec. the lut. The Durhtam
Bull I General Grant" iras bld off by Wwm.
M. Bailey cf Ruund Hill at S1l0 for tLe
)-car; tLe bull IlGeneral" was bid off by
George Hardwick, near Annapolis, at 8100
for the sanie terni. The services of both
bous to bo 81 for eaci: cow serveil belonging
te meethers, and $2 for oach ccir serveS bc-
lengieg to, non-momnbers.

t iras moved by James Hcraali, Eeq.,
secondeS by J. M. Harris, Esq., ihat the
general cometitice bc enipoiered te import
seedi for the niombera et tbe Society, and
tirai îLe> ascertaln frote eaeh niembr 'abat
scced the>' nia> require, and that tLe Society


